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true and orderly life svhich is free from torture. Vet sucb is the cool, cold.
hardenîng teridency of a desirc for famous, or rather infamous, discoveries
to reflect glory upon self, that a spuriotis, self-secking, and self derived science,
commits the cruellest deeds under tHc sanction of British lasv.

CORRESPONDENÇE.

It is distinctly t0 be borne in mind that we do flot by inserting letters convey any opinion
f.svourable to their contents. We open our columns to, ail without leaning to any ; and thus
supply a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, to be found in nu other journal
in Canada.

No notice whatevei wiil be taken of anonymous letters, nor can we undertake to returs
letters that are rejected.

Ail commun ication, to contain the name and addiess of the sendfer.
Letters should be biief, and written on o>ne side of the paper onlly. Tho,'e intended fr,

insertion should bie addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matterz;
of business to the Manager, at the same addiess.

no the Ea'j/or of ibe CANADIAN SUJECrArOR

SIR,-Votir allusion to me as having Il hrosvn cold Ivater " on the Huron
and Ontario Canial enterprise bas, 1 find, caused annoyance to the promoters
of the seberne. At the meeting to which you have reference, f spoke only
becauise, literally, thiere was no one else to speak, and 1 iised the caution svbiclî
becaine me in nmeddling wvîth an engineering question. l'lt the upshot of in>'
speech ivas that tlie projcî had been laid aside, as I undcrstooid, chicfly on
accouint of the dificulty of the cutting thrnugh Oak Ridges, and that tHe
invention of the Hlydraulic Lift, if really applicable, seemed likely to dimrinish
this difficulty and thus to give the project a fresb title to consideration.

Yours, Ga/u/win smille.
MaY 3.

To the Ediior of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

SIR,-Can you explain why it is that tHe Daily Press of Montreal shouild
be SQ inferioir to that of other cities in Canada, and vastly inferior to m any of
the Dailies issuded in sinaîl towns in the States ? Miserably arranged, with ilI
chosen type, one might forbear from comment, if they fed the mind, but the
fact is the get-up of tHe Wilness and S/ar, is confusion confounded to a stranger,
and the matter supplied is the quintessence of literary sveakness. Living in
stirring tirules svhen people want t0 know what is going on, column after
column is filled svith goody stuff, and any one to, rcad the reports of matters of
deep and lasting interest would conclude that the average professional talent
was very loîv in tbis city, while the reverse is the case. Reporters are expectcd
to crowd a two-hour debate trial, lecture or sermon into a quarter of a column,
and the resiîlt is, that their disjointed notes nake men say svhat they did not
say, and no one is pleased. IVe want a live ciîy paper like the Toronto
7'e/egram, who svill start il? It met a ivant not so much felt as is one here,
and proved a big success.

Yorîrs, leeailel.

To the E-dilor ol' the CANADIAN SPECIATOR :

SIR,-It lias evidently taken I. L1. S." scveral sveeks to recover his
wonted "lbrain power," after tHie exhaustive scîentific discourse svhich he gave
to the public some time ago. But lie has corne forth again, fresh and original
as ever, with the wonderfully important discovery M/ai fisz, a/1er- heing con-
veried inta fooa, ar-e faitn' aie/y in t/he rive'rs aila seas-/lever an land.~ Truly a
wonderful discovery !But, after tIse long silence of Il1-. B. S." we might have
expected somcthing astotinding. H-e has also discovered that there are Il four-
legged" fish ; and these, lie tells us, arc Il bulîs." 1'crhaps ]le is, like many
other scientific inen of note, a believer in Ilthe doctrine of progressive develop-
ment," and lie inay soîne day discover lus own origin. 1 hope he ivill let us
know il. 'lie discovery wvould, 11o doubt, be very intcrcsting.

IlJ-I. B. S."1 is a poct, too. There is something decidedly classic in his
poetry Isbut 1 WOulld recomniend a little more care iii punctuation, and I think
that, in his little verse which appeared in last sveek's SPECTA-loR, a mark of
interrogation ait the end of the first line would be an improvement. Bu t, then,
what is tHie use oSf such suggestions? No one cani teach Il . B. S."; no one
bas sufficient Il brain psower " to do so.

I arn afraid that " Saxon " has misinderstood me. My opinion is tHat
wit Ilis more favourable to punning than 10 criticism."

MaY 3rd, i88o.pIL .
ScissoRs, which are still made in Sheffield by a tedious hand process, are

made by one stroke of a die in Connecticut. Ilence Sheffield is sending large
quantities of steel blanks t0 the United States 10 be struck off, repacked, and
returned to England, where they are finislied, and go back again as Sheffield
ivare.

A YOUNC lady boasts that her lover is telesco1uic. Shie can draîv him out,
see througu liim, aîîd ilheî su t hîIip. -LA

TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

1
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1 871. Week's Traffic. Aggregate.
COMPANY. ________

Period. Mails & Freight Total. Total. lîîr*se Dcr'se Period. Icr'se D-,cr'se
Express

sveek $ $ $ $ $ $ $sGrand Trurd .... May 1 58,543 !2,595 18-,138 155,859 2 5,2 79 i S w'ks 445,621Great Western,,,,April 3 33,519 54,590 88,109 76,418 11,691 . 17 177,388 ..Northern& & . À 1 6,930 15,142 22,07- 15,-76 6,796 ... 16 51,384 -Toronto & Nîpissing 2î ' 1308 1,883 3,191 3,375 . ... 184 16 8 oo2 ..Midland ................. 2 r ,616 4,3 6,149 3,141 3,008 . 15 " 17,299 ...St.L.awrence&Ottawa 24 1 , 5 -' -,144 3,703 3.370 333 . ... fimJan. 1 1,873 ..Whit îb, Pt Perry &
Ll.î ....... 21 502 1,132 1,634 1,414 220 . ... 6,456 ..Canada Central..... 21 2»541 3:367 5,890 4,3338 r,62 . . .. x6 w'ks 11,540 ...Toronto, Groy&]Sruce 17 2,29 4.8387,3 .4 î,8 ... î6" o,'

J Q., M1 0. & 0.... Apr-l 15 6,424 ý3,82 7 10,251 5,5(9 4,682 . _ . I5 34,562 ..
Month [MoîîthJ Month

Intercolonial .... Mar. 43,034 .37,075 r40,-09 93,222 46,887 .... 3 mo'ths 92 9,58 .

*Norî, 20 GRANDI 'RUNK.-l'he River duî Liup rcceipts are incluld i, 187), not in 1333; omitting
ihemn the weck's increase iO $29,47), aggregate ilîcrease $520,421 for i8 weeks.

tNOmn TO Q ,Nl., O. & 0. v. Eastern Division reccipts 001 încluded iI 137).

BAN KS.

lIA NK.

Moîîireal ............
Ontarjo..............
Mosons .............
Toronto..................

jacqiîes Cartier.. ý..........
1erclianîs ................

E asternî Tlownships ....
Qiieen ..................
Commuce ................

Exchanîge .................

MISCE LLAN EUUS.

Montreal Telegraph Co..
R. & O. N. Co. .........
City Passeîîger Railway. .
New City Gas Co ....

Capital
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*Connîgent Fanîd. tReconstriction Reserve Funîd. IPer anima,.

'T~i4 FARNIERS' ISELIVERIES of home-grown Grain in the 150 tosvns in England and
Waics for tic weck cîîded Apuiliotbh, 1880, and fur the coîresponding weeks of the
previuus nine ycars anid the weckly average prices

Qrs. Price. Ors. Price. O rs. Price.
.880................................. *... 24,644
1879......................... 5,939
1878 .............. 1... ...... ..3,3 19
1877... -1...............38264

1876 ................... «....4,90a

1 875............ 64,45
1874............ 36,525

1873........ ... 3,324
:872............ 46,s36
1871 ................. 

6
, il5

Average ici yeirs.............. >........... 44,481
And the deliveries from-

48i 25

41S -ci

51s 411

45 Ici

605 6d

55, id
53', iid

57S 6d

50S îîd

Septeriiber 1, 1579, 10 April in, i8go ............

Septcîxîber 1, 1878, to Airil 12, 187)3..........

Deecase in 150 îowîs ........ *... ..Decrcasc iîî the Kîîîgdoîî..............................

*i lcrease.

l0,344 33S 9 d
14,151 32S 3 d

11,177 41S g

11,575 40S01o

18,777 33 7d

10,416 40S 6d

9,5
8

4 48S 511
13,3 30 39s od

17,969 36s 6 d

15,397 36s 5 i

13,2-72 38s 3d

Wlîeat, qrs.

970,76-J

1,724,359

753,586
3,014,344

I9arley, q

1,452,06

1,573,42,

12 1,35

485,42

2,676 23S 5 d
4,252 2.s Bd

4,738 24S 1od
2,446 24S Ild
2,101 25S Bd

2,167 305 od
1,586 28S 7 d
2,972 23S 5d
4,143 21S 8d
4,30) 2

6
S 5 d

3,139 24s iîd

rs. Oats, tirs.

3 134,956
0 129,314

7 *5,642

8 *22,568

*Summary of exîborts for Week ending March 27t1î, 188o
Floue, SVheit, Corn,

Froin- hls. lîush. bush.
Nesv vork.................... ,23- 1,582,466 643,02A
Boston .......................... 27,775 49,837 41î8,86)
Portlandîl.......................... 2760 1

Montreal .... ............................. ....
Philadelphia ...... ......... ....... 9157 18,(;.6 54,0
Biltimore......................... 13,157 509 961 5-0,796

Total per wcek...............:o2, 711) 2,288,520 21'!

Corrcopoîîding week of7 ~......10357 ',812,89) 2,5 -1767

* li'lie receijlts of Live Stock at NeW York for the

follows:

April 26............. .......................
April 19 ............. ....... 1....

April 12..................
Aprîl 5 ....................................

Total 4 weeks ...................
Correspaîîdiîîg 4 wecks 1879)..................
Corresponding week 1879.....................
Weekly average, 1879 ........................
Corresponding week 1878 .....................

Ileeves.

13,611

'1575

11,669

50,738

37,364
9,061

10,933

10,389

Cow,.

88

76

47
146

357
162

27

142

3)

bush.

696
5nD

Rye,
bush.

7,878

7,878
62,08 7

Pease,
bush.

21,446

last foui wecks have beeîs as

Calve,
4,830J

3,85,

2,499

13,73P

13,2

3-079

Slîcep).
17,72 3

23,7013

24,26j

Swi ne.
34,973
39,180

36,145
3,0,69

142,367

125,815

29,402

33.089
29,628

Fron New York P/rodueie Excanje,


